DIRECT AID ASSOCIATION

HOSPITAL SCHOOL

Organizes education of the children with chronic conditions according to the state education curriculum. The aim of the hospital school is to discover the educational needs of the children and provide continuous education while they are on treatment. Training and education of the children are organized through educational games at individual and group sessions.

THE ESTETIC EDUCATION ROOM

Functions since 2001 for the staff children aged 3-6 of Arabkir MC and ArGeS. The children spend here their contentfull day 5 days weekly from 9:00 to 17:00. Besides the daily activities/physical exercises, sessions of Armenian, French, Math skills, Music and Surrounding environment, handicrafts, outings, the children take part in different events, performances and excursions. The state and national holidays are also celebrated.

THE HANDICRAFT ATELIER

Provides opportunity to the hospital school students to develop professional skills in different arts: drawing, metal work, clay modeling, knitting (including knitting carpets), sewing, macramé, baking and table design.

WITHIN THE PROGRAMS OF THE HOSPITAL SCHOOL

Training courses and workshops are organized for young teachers and other professionals working within the field. The result of such workshops is creation of practical didactical materials. The conferences organized with the local and foreign professionals are aimed at developing the practical professional skills of Armenian specialists.

Established in 1997 as a charity non-governmental organization DAA implement long-term projects in education, psychology, social work. All the projects are aimed at the children and adolescents with different chronic conditions, disabilities, or who are socially underprivileged. DAA action places are Arabkir MC/CAH and pediatric department of Hematology hospital.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Such as excursions and events are organized for the hospital school children. Every summer hospital school children take part in the summer camp and numerous excursions to different sights of the capital and the country.

MOTHER AND CHILD

The purpose of the Mother and Child is to work simultaneously with the child who has a chronic illness and the mother, who often has a need to care for daily life and to increase the quality of life. The program provides a possibility for learning different skills, social interaction and healthy competitiveness.

HTTP://WWW.DAA.AM
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